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and hereditary Jurijdiuiions

SCOTL AND,

is fiiggeftcd

the

Fa?nphlet^

ijitituled^

" 'That the

'valuable

in the

" ^f Z^^^^

KjiO'u^ledge^

*'

Superiorities

'which gi-jes Occafion

" publijhed

" y^rifdiBions

^c,

in the Ad'-oertifement prefixed to

played, ^c.

mf^yy

Fczidal Holdings^ S/fpe-^

:

dif-

to this

Performafic e

was

Tear 171 6, by a Gentleman

And

touching Holdings a?id
that a fecond Edition

would not be unacceptable after the

late

Re^

" bellion^ when the Farliament are to take thai
" important Affair under Deliberation.'' 7hat
it was not wrote in the Tear iji6^ is evident
from the Rejerefice to the A5l of King George I.
who could not be fo defigned till after his prefent
Majejlfs Accefjion to the Cro'njn
and the Au,

thor's Obfernjation (a) that the

plied with J could not be

made

ABwas not comtill

after a Traci

of Tears,

Be that as it will, I who own myfelfa Scotfman, but at the fame Time a true Briton, fhall
fkow in the following Sheets^ that the Author of
that
(tf)

Page

8,
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that "Performance has faUc?i into
touching our Holdings

many

"Errors,

and yuriJdiBions

;

ajid

if he was a Perfon of Knowledge ifi them, he has
not been endued with an Attachment to 'Truth

and

Intcgritv^

he reprvathes our

Particulars, and paints
lours

;

it

haw

have

in

many

moll odious Co-

mujl therefore he agreeable

oj their Country, to
off,

it in the

to all hovers

thefe Afperfions

wiped

and our haw, touching thefe Matters, put
which I fiall do in this Effay.

in its true hight,

Ukeways give Pleafure

It inufi

to all

true Britons,

that fiflicc he done their Fellow-fibjeSis o/'North
Britain.

.

Ifjailfirft dcfcribe the Nature of our Holdings
and Forfeitures
a jummary Way, fofar as the

and furijdiBions,

the Cafualties

incident thereto in

prefcnt Occafion requires
the diverfe,

-,

and then take

notice of

calumnious Afertions of our

grojs,

Author touching the fame. And, in the third
Place, IJljall jhcw that they have not given Occafion to the

in

the

uimatural PchelUons that commenced

Highlands

;

and

confequently,

that the

.abolifAng them cannot be a reajbnable or necefary

Mean

to

prevent the

in the lafi Place,

like in T'ime

coming.

And,

Ifhall conclude with Plowing,

that they are refcrved to us, in fuch Manner, by
the Articles

of Union, that

they cannot be in-

fringed, without Danger to our happy Conflitution,
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SECTION
l^he

Nature of Feudal

tions

and

A

briefly

L

Holdi^igs

and JurifdiC'

ivith the

explained,

Cafualities

I'orfeitures incident thereto.

Feudal Holding, or Tenure of Lands and

Tenements,

is

Manner

the

ivherehy the

Vajfid or T^enant holds the T^enements of his Lord
or Superior.
The Superior remains ftill vefted

and feized of the Lands,
is

deemed

a

as

of Fee, and

Fee, in Queftions with

his

all

Right

others,

except theVaflal, over whofe Fee he has an inherent Jurirdi<ftion, and diverfe Cafjalities, according to the refpedtive Kinds of Holdings.
The Superiority including this Jurifdifiion,
and thefe CafualitieSj is called domijiiwn direC'
turn,

and

rior,

as

is

the

as

much

the Property of the Supe-

dominium

utile,

or a permanent

Right to the yearly Fruits and Profits of the
Subjed is the VaflaVs, and the Vaffal's Right is
fubordinate to the Superior's referved Right; fo
that any Invafion upon the Superior's Right of
Superiority,

is

as

much

an Invafion upon his

Property, as upon the ValTal's,

when

the Rents

and Profits of the I^nds are forcibly feized from
him, and he difpoiTcfl.
The different Kinds of Holding necclTary to
be noticed in the prefent Cafe, arc only Ward,
Feu and Blench For, as to Burgage Holdings,
whereby Perfons hold Burgul Tenements of the
:

Crown,

6
Crown

AN ESSAY UPON
and WardHoldings in

for Performance of Watching

ing within Royal Burrows,

and

Mortification of Lands to Colleges,

Corporations

they afford

;

no

or other

Cafualties,

and

by our Author.
Holdings in Ward, fo called from the Wardfhip of the Heir, the principal Cafualty are likeways termed Military Fiefs and Holdings by
Knight Service ; and are thefe^ by which the Vafjal is liable to the Superior in Services^ ujed and
wont at large fervitia debita et confueta j of
old this was underftood chiefly to be Military
And as
Service to aiTifl the Lord in his Wars.
to fuch Holdings of the King, the Vaffals were
are not exclaimed againfl

^

bound to attend the King's Hofl as oft as
upon J and when of Subject: Superiors,
lieve the Superiors

to the

called

to re-

of Part of the Military Service

Crown, by attending the King's Hofl

likeways

;

for

ing the Fee

is

flill

the Superior, notwithfland-

fettled in the Sub-vaffal,

remains

bound
Lord paramount,
in Preference to his immediate Over-lord
Attendance and other Services are likeways incum-

the Crown's Vaffal, and the Sub-vaflal
to ferve the

King

is

his liege

:

bent on Ward Vaffals towards their Superiors,
according to Ufe and Wont.
Holdings in Feu or Feu-farm are thefe, where-

by the Superior has

Duty

iffuing

a

referved

Rent or yearly

out of the Lands, and refemble

perpetual Leafes, or what in the Civil
called jus emphyteuticum^

Law

was

Blench

FEUDAL HOLDINGS, &c:
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Blench Holdings are thofe, whereby the Vafonly liable in an elufory Duty of a Penny, a
Rofc, or the like, if 'tis yearly afkt, Ji petatur
tanfimi ; this is only for Form's fake, in RecogThe
nizance of the Superior's Jurifdidtion.
Preftation, incumbent on the VafTal, is called the
Reddendo, from the firft Word of the Claufe in
fai is

the Charter to that Purpofe, as the Claufe,
difcriminates the

Manner of Holding,

the Tenendas, from the

firft

Word

of

which

is

called

it.

Ward

Holdings or Military Fiefs were always
reputed the moft honourable, as they were the
moft ancient j but Feu and Blench Holdings are
more beneficial to the VafTals, and have fomc
Refemblance to Holdings in Soccage in England^
and came to be in ufe with us, when Feudal
Rights degenerated from their original State, and
approached nearer to the Nature of allodial
Rights.

But

in all thefe Kinds of Holdings, the
Right of Superiority implies certain
Cafualties, according to the different Continflill

referved

Upon

gencies befalling the Fee.

Death the Fief opens
his

Hands

3

the VafTal's

to the Superior, and

and to relieve

it,

the Heir

to a Cafualty, termed Relief: This

is

is

is

in

liable

a Year's

Rent, according to the favourable Conftrudion,
in Ward and Blench Holdings, ''oiz. the new
Retour-duty or Extent, fo called, in Contradiflindion to the old Retour-duty or Extent. This
old Retour-duty was made out in ancient Times
•

but
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but thereafter there was a

Lands

Scotland^

in

new Survey of the

and the yearly Value then

new Retour-duty.
Centuries ago (a)\
fome
wasmade
This Survey
and the Duty thence aiifing retains flill the
afcertained

Name
which

was

of the

called the

new Retour-duty and

obtained at

it

firil-,

and which

is

Extent,
the Rule

betwixt Superior and Vaffil as to the Relief, and
in fome Fiefs is not the fortieth Part of the real
Rent at prefent, and in none, I believe, exceeds
the twentieth Part j fo that it is but a fmall
Confideration to the Superior for receiving the

Holdings j and in Feu-farms only
a Year's Feu-duty extraordinary is preftable in
Name of Relief, and that only where it is exprefly flipulated in the Charter, which, for mod

Heir

Part,

in thofe

the Cafe.

is

Heir of the Vafild

out unentered
after the Year, whereby the. Fief remains flill in
the Superior's Hands, he is intitled to the new
retoured Duty during the Non-entry; and if he
contumacioufly lies out unentered, after the SuIf the

perior interpels

him by

lies

a Declarator

of

Non-

entry before the Court of Selfion, the full Rents

and

Profits

of the Fief belong to the Superior,
Contempt.

as a Penalty for his

'Tis plain thnt the VafTal fufFers this
fhip

by

his

own Fault,

for the Superior

is

Hardbound

Payment of the Relief;
the next Superior may be com-

to enter the Heir on

and

if he refufes,

pelled
(a) Par. 1474. C. 5-c.
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pelled to receive him, and the immediate Superior, as a

Penalty upon his Refufal, lofes the Su-

periority during his Life.

Nor can the Creditors fuffer by the Heirs lying out unentered ; for they may lead Adjudiupon a fpecial Charge aHeir to enter therein, and thereupon

cations of the Eftate
gainft the

oblige the Superior to receive

them

as VafTals in

the Fief 5 fo that the Lands are no longer in

Non-entry

The
ings

is,

as to their Intereft.

next

common

Cafualty of

all

Hold-

the Liferent Efcheat of the Vallal

-,

for

charged with Horning (which
is a Writ in the King's Name) to pay a Debt,
and does it not within the Days of the Charge,
he may be denounced the King's Rebel.
This
being done at the Market-Crofs of the HeadBurrow of the Countv where he refides, and
the Denunciation duly recorded, all his Moveif the VafTal

ables

fall

as

is

Efcheat to the Crown.

The

like

Adtion to
abide Trial, and does not appear at the Diet
prefixed, he is thereon denounced, and his Efcheat falls to the King.
Thefe Letters or Writs are termed Homines,
from three Blafts of a Horn ufed by the Meffenger at the Denunciation, or Proclamation of
the Perfon Rebel to the King, for not obtemperating his Majefiy's Command in the Writ.
This fingle Efcheat is aUvays burdened with
the Debt in the Horning, vv^hcreon it proceeds j
aud
B
holds, if one

is

cited in a criminal
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and likeways

all

Creditors

who,

fbr prior Debts,

afFed the Subjects that fall under it, before the
Efcheat is declared in a Suit before the Lords of
SelTion for that Purpofe, are preferable to the
Donatary of the Efcheat ; nor do the Barons

of Exchequer,

as

make

almoH: ever

ful Creditors, for

that there

And

is

Adminiftrators for the

Crown,

fuch Gifts to others than law-

Payment of

no Hardfliip

their

Debts

;

fo

in this Executorial.

fuch Denunciations for Civil
Gaufes are commonly ufed at the Market-Crof^
of Edinburgh^ which have no other Effect afurther,

without that Countyj than
Warrants for a Caption to be railed

gainft Perfons living

to ferve as

thereon againft the Party.
If the Perfon in Civil Rebellion (as one denounced orderly to the Horn is faid to be) continue

under it for Year and Day, after the Denunciation'
at the Market- Crofs of the Head-Burrow, his
Liferent Efcheat

of

whom

falls

he holds

to the refpedive Superiors

his

Lands

:

By

this

the Su-

perior, his Vaffal being deemed civilly dead, may,
after obtaining Declarator of the Efcheat, enter

to the Poifeffion

of the Lands during the VafTai's

Life.

But the Liferent Efcheat being no natural
Cafualty of the Fief, but only arifing from the
Statute [a)^

with the Burthe Debts and Deeds affecting the
falls

to the Superior,

den of all
Lands, v/hether confented to by the Superior

or
(tf)

Par.

is^S' C. 32.

FEUDAL HOLDINGS,
or not

And

:

Creditors

may

c£?^.

ii

likeways perfect

their Securities

upon the Lands within Year and

Day,

Denunciation, termed curjus reif the Creditors fuffer

after the

belIio?jis

;

wherefore,

Damage by

this

Cafualty,

is

it

that did not take Care jof their

their

own

Fault,

Security, et

jura vigilantibiis fcripta funt.
Thefe EfFedts of a Civil Rebellion, with us,
are not fo grievous in the word View, as of an
Outlawry in England, the Party, who forfeits
the Protedion of the

Law, might,

in

ancient

Times, have been killed with Impunity by any
Perfon ; he was faid gcrere caput lupinum, and
might be deflroycd as a Wolf {a) and ftill theEffedts of it are fevere, efpecially for not compear^
;

OutConvidion and

ing to take Trial in criminal Cafes

lawry has the fame Effed,
Sentence,

The

till it is

as a

j

the

reverfed.

Cafualties, peculiarly incident

to

Ward

Holdings, are tv/o j i/?. The Wardfhipof the
Lands during the Heir's Nonage This, of old,
carried the Wardfhip of the Perfon of the Hcir^
:

and excluded all others from the Guardianil:iip 5
but that has been in Difufe more than a CenIt hov/ever ftill carries the Rents and Protury
fits of the Fief during the Heir's Minority, and
a Year's Rent farther for the Relief, which, in
this Cafe,, is extended to a full Year's Rent.
But this is with the Burden of a Terce, or
Liferent of the Third of the Rents of the Lands
:

(<z)

BiJ;a,

Traa. 21. Cap. li.
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to the

Widow, and of

of the Vaffal confented
it is

the Creditors

the Debts and Deeds

all

to

by the Superior

own Fault,

if

;

and

they did not ob-

Confent, which, upon Adju-

tain the Superior's

he is bound to give, by entering them
upon Payment of a Year's Rent It is like ways

dications,

:

biirdened with a reafonable Confideration to the

Heir for his Si;ftenance and Alimony, and the
Overplus of the Rents and Profits of the Fief are
juflly allowed to the Superior,

in order to pro-

vide one, in place of the minor VafFal, to per-

form the

Services

C-ipable to

do

The
ings,

is

till

he come of Age, and

is

it.

other Cafualty, incident to

Ward Hold-

the Avail or Value of the Marriage of

Heir was not married in
the Anceflor's Time, he is bound to take the
Superior's Confent to his Marriage ^ and if he
docs not, is fubjefled to two Years Rent of his
Eftate, to which the Avail of the Marriage is
by Cufcom limited ^ and if he marries contrary
to the Superior's Mind, the doable Avail is
due, which is valued at a Year's Rent more.
If the ValTal holds more Fiefs of different Superiors, th^ cldefc, or he of whom his Anthe Heir

;

for

if the

cellors held the

Cafuaky ^ and

if

iirfl

Fief,

is

preferred to this

he held any of the King or
all Subje(ft Supe-

Prince, they are preferred to
riors.

The King taxes this Cafualty, and that of the
Wardihip to fmall Sums, exigible in place of
thefe

FEUDAL HOLDINGS, &c.
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when they are incurr'd ; nor
does his Majeily, or the Prince, ordinarily gift

thefe Calualties,

upon extraordinary Ocor perhaps for the Behoof
of younger Children, when they happen to be

thefe Cafualties,

unlefs

cafions, to Creditors,

unprovided. In fuch Cafe, the King, who is the
Father of his Subjeds, exerts his Royal
Prerogative for their Good, and thereby fjpplies

common

the Neglcdl or OmiiTion of the natural Parents.
If it fhall happen that one holds a fmall Fief

of a Subjed:, and none of the King or Prince
may feem a HardOiip that the Heir, on Account of this Cafualty, {hall be fubjedted to two
or three Years Rent of his whole Eftate, which
perhaps exceeds the Value of the Ward Fief:
But then he has this Remedy, that he needs
not concern himfelf with the Ward Fief; but
fuffer the Superior to evid it for fatisfyino- this
it

only the Heir's entering to the
Fief that fubjeds him perfonally j but the Sa^
pcrior has a real Action for poinding or diftrainCafualty

ing the

;

for

'tis

Ground

for the Avail, as afcertained byof the Court of Seiiion, whether the

Decree
Heir enter or not.

By the Feudd

Contract, the VafTal

der the Obligation of Gratitude

3

comes unand therefore

upon Commillion of
confiilent, called

certain Fads therewith in-^
Feudal Delinqueticies. he for-

Fee to the Superior ; and, upon his
obtaining a Decree of Declarator againit the
Vailal, the Fee opens to him free of all the
feits

the

Debts

AN ESSAY UPON
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Debts and Deeds of the Vaflal not confented to
the Superior, or fecured by proper Diligence, two of thefe Delinquencies are common to all Holdings, viz. Dijclamation and
Purprefture, and one peculiar to Ward-holdings, (pccially termed 'Recogmticn^ which, in
a larger Acceptation, is comprehenfive of ail
three, becaufe the Fee recognofces and returns
thereon to the Superior, and opens to him.
Difclamation is where the VafTal wilfully takes
Jnfeftment from another than his lawful Superior, or, in a formal Manner, difclaims his Superior's Right ; this is an iingratefal Ad in the
Yailiil, throwing off his Duty, and, in Effed:,
withdrawing himfelf from the Fidelity he owes
the Superior, according to the original State of
Fiefs J and therefore is juftly punifhable by a
Forfeiture of the Fief; but any juftifiable Ex-

by

cufe, or probable Ignorance, will fave the Vaflal

from

that fevere Penalty.

The

other

common

Feudal Delinquency,

whereby the Fee opens and
rior,

returns to the Supe-

Purpre/iure or Purprifion 5 this happens
the Vaffal encroaches upon the Superior's

is

when

proper Lands, and attempts to appropriate the
fame, by enciofing them with his own.
This
is an Ad: of high Infolence and Ingratitude, to
attempt to deprive the Superior of his Lands,

when,

own

at

the fame

Time, the

Property to the Superior

this juftly infers a Forfeiture

Vaffal
;

owes

his

and therefore

of the Fief to the
Sup.e=

:

FEUDAL HOLDINGS, a?r.
Superior

But, at the fame Time,

:

deliberate

it
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requires

and wilful Encroachment to

infer

a

it j

and any probable Ignorance will afford an Excufe to the Vaffal, and free him from the Penalty-.

The Feudal Delinquence
holdings,

is

that,

which

termed Kecognition
Vaflal aliens

:

Ward-

peculiar to

in a fpecial Senfe

It is incurred,

more than the Half of

when
his

is

the

Lands

holden of the Superior without his Confent
By this he is prefumed to render himfelf unfit
to attend the Service of his Superior, and therefore the Fief returns

may

to the Superior, that

find a VafTal to ferve

him

:

he

If thefe Parcels,

of the Fee are confirmed by the Superior, or are
aliened with his Confent, they arc fafe, and 'tis
the Fault of the Purchafers that they did not obor by adjudging in Implement,

compel
which would en-,
tirely lee u re them from the Effecfl of the Recognition that might be incurred, by the VafTal's
alienating more than the Half.

tain

it,

the Superior to receive them,

All thefe Feudal Delinquencies
the

Name

of Recognitic?i^

as

come under

already Lid

j

and

therefore, tho' the Superior fhouldrefufe to con-

firm thofe Rights, yet thefe interefled in them
may ufe Inhibition thereon, which will fecure

them

againft the EfFed of Recognition, by fubfequent Alienations holden bale, i. e. of the

VafTal the Granter, as likcways

may

perfonal

Cre-
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Feudal Delinquencannot be prejudicial to Purchafers or Cre-

Creditors (a)
cies

;

fo that thefc

ditors that are attentive to their

Thus

own

Intereft.

have ihown the Nature of Superioritheir Cafualties, and the Delinquencies
ties,
whereby the Fief may open to the Superior. I
fhall now proceed to the Jurifdidlions inherent
to them ; and in the Jirjl Place, as above hintI

ed, every Superiority implies a Jurifdidion in

every Fief over the PoffefTors for the Rents j but
there is great Difference of Jurifdidions, the
loweH: is that whereby the Heritor or Landlord

may

purfue, and give Decrees by his Baillie for

the Rent, which every VafTal or Proprietor
vefied with.

is

The next Degree

of Jurifdidion, is that which
includes both a Civil and Criminal Cognizance.
The loweft Criminal Jurifdidion is what we
call for Battery and Bloodwits, ^iz. Offences,
whereby a Party is beaten or Blood-drawn of
and this is
him, but no greater Harm done
implied in all Baronies: But if the Eredion of
the Barony contain a Power of Pit and Gallows,
-,

imports a Jurifdidion in ordinary capital Cafes,
but not in the excepted Crimes, which go under the Name of the Four Pleas of the Crown,

it

Murder, Robbery, Rape, and wilful Fire
It is fo called, from the Manner of
Execution of Criminals, viz. by hanging the
Men upon the Gallows or Gibbet, and drown.-

'VIZ.

railing.

ing
(rt)

Pari.

i6S6. C.

i6.

FEUDAL HOLDINGS,
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Women,

in a Pit,

it

&c.

ij

fentenced in a capital Crime,

not being thought decent of old to

them.
Barons of old with us were Lords of
Parliament (a), but the fmall Barons were at
I:iang

The

liffi:

indulged a Difpenfation from attending in

Perfon at Parliament, and that they might appear by their Commiflloner (/?J.
But at lad
this Privilege was turned into a Dilability, fo as
they could not claim a Seat in Parliament, but
behoved to content themfelves with a Reprcfentation

by

their

Commiliioner

(cj^

fo

that

they were only intitled to vote in the Eledion

of a Commiffioner or Knight from the Shire, or
of being eled:ed
and thus they had no other
Privilege than any Freeholder or the Shire, and
this is their Condition at this Day. But the great
Barons, t. e. thefe who had Land^ to the Value
of 20 /. of old Extent, or 100 Merks of the
new Extent, continued to be Members of Parliament fdj y and many of our ancient Lords
have no other Title to capacitate them as Peers,
-,

than their Baronies, v/hich being once eftablillicd to them, they and their Heirs are Peers equal
to thofe that have Patents of Peerage.
Hence it is, that Lords of Parliament, Vifcounts, Earls, MarquifTes and Dukes, have no
higher Jurifdidion than that of Barons j for

C
(c)Parl. 1425-. C.5-2.

C. 78.

(0

Pari. IJ03.

Pari.

C. 78.

1587.

truly

{I) Pari. 1427. C. 10. Pari. 1503.

C

114.

(J) Pari.

1457. C- 75-
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were Peers, pares cucompofing the King's fuprcme Court of

truly the Barons originally
rice^

Parliament, tho' at
greateft Part

laft their Privilege, as

of them, dwindled,

as

to the

above, into

a Right of Reprefentation, as at this Day.
But the Jurifdidion of a Regality is

much

higher than that of a Barony, and the Perfon
veiled with it, whether Peer or Commoner, has
a Civil Jurifdidion within the

Bounds of the Re-

equal to that of a Sheriff, and a Crimi-

gality,

Jurifdidion fuperior thereto j for he can
judge by his Baillie, in the forefaid jour Fleas
nal

of

the

Crown^ to which the Sheriff

is

not

com-

petent.

They
Royal

them

J

are called Regalities, becaufe they have

Liberties, the Regalia minora^

however

annexed to

their Privileges are not equal to

thofe of a County Palatine in England^ for their

Sentences in Civil Cafes are fubjed to the Preview

of the Lords of Sefiion, and in Criminal, reguand that the
larly to the Court of Jufticiary
Party lefcd by them, in CriminalTrials, may have
Opportunity of Redrefs, Thirty Days are allowed before Execution of the Sentence on this
Side Forth^ and Forty on the other. The Royal
Juriididion competent to Counties Palatine are
iDuch higher.
Hereditary Sheriffs have the fame Jurifdidion
with Lords of Regalities, except in the above
Fleas of the Crown , and their Decrees and Sentences are liable to the fame Review
And as
Lords
;

:
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Lords of Regalities mufl of Neceffity appoint
Baillies to

hold their Courts, fo the principal

whether hereditary, or named by his
Majeily, for mofl: Part do not judge in their
and confcquentCourts, but appoint Deputes
]y, it can make no Difference as to the Eafe or
Benefit of the Lieges, whether their Principals
are of the one Kind or other. It would certainly tend much to the Good of this Country, that
Sallaries were appointed for Baillies of Regalities and Sheriffs, and that thofe vefted with the
Jurifdidlion, were bound to appoint fuch to adminifter Juftice for them, as are educated to the
Law, and of Ability to exercife the Office. This
would effedually remove all the Inconveniencies
complained of in all Jurifdiclions, whether hereditary or not J for there is no Difference in
that Refped: betwixt them, lince we find as few
Sheriffs,

;

Murmurings

againlt

the hereditiry Sheriffs, as

againft thofe appointed by the King ; and the
Realbn is plain, that both exercife the Office by
their

Deputes

;

this

of the Article of the
inferior Courts,

were a happy Improvement

Union

fubjed:

to

which

referves

Alterations

by the

(a),

Parliament of Great Britain^ fuch Alteration
being for the better x^dminillration of Juftice.

SEG
\(i]

Art. ip.

"
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SECTION

II.

'The Erro'rs andgr-ofs Mijreprefentatiom

the

in

Pamphlet^ touching Feudal Holdings and yiidijcovered.

riJdiciionSy

TH U

ings

8 I have given a View of Feudal
jind

Hereditary Jurifdictions

Holdlet

3

us

examine how far our Author has difpl^y'd
genuine
their
Nature ^ or, if he Ij^s mifreprcfented

novv'

them

in various Inftances.

I

not trouble

(hall

upon
whole

niyfelf or the Reader, with Obfcrvations
his malevolent Spirit, that runs thro' the

The

"Perforruance.

Tradition

is,

that the

Au-

Lands Ward o'l a Subjed Superior,
With whom he was at Variance, and, to be
svei;5ged of him, wrote the Piece j but he ought
not, from his private Refcntment, to have
poured out his Rancour upon the Conftitution.
thoi held

The
thor

is,

firfl

that

Miftake I fhall notice in this Auhe avers (^), " That a Superior

entering to pofTefs his Vaflal's Eftate, in vir-

tue of the
to

Liferent Efcheat,

pay the Debt

for

which the

is

not obliged

VafTal

was out-

lawed, nor any other Debt of the Vailal'b or
Sub-vaiTal's, other than thefe to which the
Superior cunfented before the Time or the

OutiawTy."
This is furprifing Ignorance or Malice The
Superior, in fach Cafe, is bound to own all the
Burdens impokd by the Vallal upon the Fief,
:

v/hether

(0

P. J.

'
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whether they were confented to by himfelf or
not ; and even thefe that are compleated within
Year and Day, after the Denunciation as above,
either founded on voluntary Rights granted by
the Debtor before, or Adjudications led againft
the Vaflal for the fame within that Period.
The Liferent Efcheat (Jays 7ny Lord Stair (a)
" falls to the feveral Superiors cumfuo onere
;
" and whatfoever did affedt the Lands in the
" Hands of the Vaffal, the fame doth affeft

" them

in the

Hands of the

Superior, in

which

" it differs from the common Cafualty of Ward
" and Non-entry j for thefe return to the Su*'
perior, with fuch Burdens only as he gave
'* them
with, or whereunto he confented."
Next he atErms (^), " That the Superior
" may force the Vaffal to open his Charter^

"

cheft, and exhibit to him all the Rights of
" his Lands j and if they are wanting, they are
" declared void."
This is no other Privilege,
than what every other Perfon, feized of Lands,
may ufe by a mod ufeful Adion, a ReduSfioi
and Imprcbation^ the Intent of forcing the Produd ion of the Rights is, in order to bring on a
Competition touching the fame ; but if the
Rights are loft or wanting, the Defender may,
to avoid the fatal Confequence, repeat a proving
of the Tenor of them j and if he poffelTed without a juii Title, 'tis but reafonable he be dif=
poiTiTii:
and why the Benefit of fuch Adtion
;

.

fhould

.

{a) Lib.

4. Tit.

10. p.

576.

(/^)

p.

j.

an essay upon

!j5

much

Should not be allowed to the Superior as
is hard to conceive.

as to others,

proceeds to notice (a)^ "

Our Author
'^
:**

*'

"
*'

if the Vaflal

guilty

is

of

Piirprif.on,

That
by en-

croaching upon his Superior's proper Lands,
or of DifcloAJiaiion ^ by difownlng his Supe-

he

rior,
rior.'^

forfeits his

But

whole Fee

been already obferved,

has

it

to the Supe-

that thefe Feudal Delinquencies are not incurred,
unleis the above

Deeds

are malicioufly

commit-

which, to be fure, ought not to pafs with
Impunity: 'Tis but jufl: that the Superior be
•fecured in his Property and Right of Superiority,
as much as the Vaffal in his Right of Fee j and
ted,

when

the VafTal invades

them

wilfully or mali-

he ought to fuffer the Lofs of his Fee,
which proceeded from the Superior But there
can hardly an Inftance be given, where fuch
Forfeiture was claimed, and made eifedual j
however, 'tis juft the Law, for fecuring the Sucioufly,

:

perior in his Right, Ihould

our Author

is

ftand as

for breaking thro'

all

it is,

tho'

the Fences

Law has provided foF that Purpole.
He obferves, in the next Pla^ e (h)^ " That Vaf-

the
'*

fals

are

bound

to appear at

And

the Superior's

*'

three tIead-Courts

''

bitantly fined in cafe of Abfence".

:

that they are exor-

But, foF
only one Head-Court, and
the Vafllil may appear by his Proxy ; and tho'
he is in Default, the Fine cannot exceed Ten

mod

Part, there

is

Pounds
(0

p. 6.

(0 D.

P.

:
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or no Inftances have

of Man, where fuch

Fines have been exad;ed.
Our Author, in the next Place (^), gives us 2
Detail of the Hardfhips in Ward-Holdings

But

if

the original Vaflal had the Lands fo holden

Grant from the Superior, he, or
thofe that fucceed to him, have no Reafon to
complain of the Burdens affeding the Gift: 5 and
if he was a Purchafer, the Purchafe -money or
Price was adjufted, according to the Contingencies and Cafualties inherent to that Kind of
Holding ; fo that the Superior would be forfeited of his Intereft, by altering the Tenure to:
his Prejudice, and the Vaffal enriched ivitb his.
Spoils, to ufe our Author's Words upon the

by

a gratuitous

like Occafion.

He obferves
" ferred
" Vaffal
" and is

(b),

*'

That the Superior

to the Guardianfhip of the
in

is

pre-

Heir of the

fuch Holdings, during his Nonage,

Law." But he
made fome Change in
this Poi?it; and indeed there is fuch Change in
that Matter, that for upwards of a Century paft,
no Superior has had the All u ranee to make fuch
Claim
and if he did, he would be ridiculed.
Tutory
of Pupils belongs to thefe named
The
by their Father and in Default of fuch Nomi^.
nation, to the next Agnat or Kinfman upon the
his

only Guardian by

admits, that Cujiom has

;

;

Father's Side

^

and

if

he declines o" delays, a
Git;

(fl),P.

6.

{h) Ibid.
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Gift of Tutory

is

common Parent,

granted by his Majcfty, as

tli«

to fuch Perfons as are thou ?:ht

moft proper by the Pupils near Kinfmen,

who

be cited to the palling fuch Gift.
But our Author exclaims feverely againfl: the

jnufl:

Cafualty, of the Avail or Value of the ValTars
Marriage; and puts the Cafe (a)^ " Where the
**
ValTal cannot avoid the Mifchief of liis lofing
" thereby one Hundred, or one Hundred and
**
fifty Times more than the full Worth of the
** Ward-Fee, ijiz. if he is worth 10,000 l. per
** annum^ and holds a Ward-Fee of
5 /."
But it has been already fhown, that the Vaffal may forbear entering to the Ward-Fee, and
fuifer the Superior to make his Cafualty of Marriage effedlual, by a real Adion of Poinding the

Ground

3

for

no perfonal A(ftion

lyes again ft the

Heir, unlefs he enter and poiTcfs the Lands
holden Ward ; and this the Court of Seffion
have adjudged in exprefs Terms (b).
Next he ftates a fiditious Cafe (c) of ten Heirs
fucceedinp^ one after another in a Ward-Fee, unmarried, whereby fo many different Avails of a
Marriage may be due, and exhauft the Fief 3 but
the Law is not made to obviate all poffible Cafes
and Inconveniencies, and only concerns what in
common Courfe, and for moft Part happens (d).
And the diverfc Temperaments and Methods
for
(fl)P. 7.
'id')

L.

Ad
J.

ff.

ea

(^)y^;/«<Jr>'5-.

aptari debet jus

de legibus.

16S1. Lairdof
qua et frejuenter

7)/.'H.

(0

P- 7-

et facile evaviunt,
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for alleviating or obviating this Cafualty above

mentioned, may be followed ; and indeed the
Vallal's m.iking a Conveyance of the Wurd-Fea
to his prefumpiive Heir, as to Lands holden of
the Crown, will prevent the Cafualties of both
Ward and Marriage ; for the Barons of Exchequer will expede Infeftments thereon without
flirther Inquiry.

The Author

proceeds (a) to Recognltioii^

called, which is a Feudal Delinquency peculiar to Ward-holdings, vi^hereby,
upon Alienation of more than the Half of the
Fief, without the Superior's Confent, the whole
returns, and opens to him, as above.
By this
Means, 'tis pretended the Superior may rob the
Vaffal and defraud his Creditors
but there is no
Place for fuch Severity of Language; the Law

fpecially fo

3

has fecured the ValTal and his Creditors

fufrici-

ently again ft the Superior, v/ere he ever fo rigid, if tiiey follow

its

Prefcription in

Manner a-

and it they do not, they have
;
themfelves only to blame, they have depended ubove mentioned

pon

and not upon his Eftate,
and fo cannot complain, though that (hall, by
the ValTal's Deeds, be forfeited to the Superior.
his perfonal Credit,

He

further avers (h).

That many

Superiors,

North Highlands and Illands,
have their ValTals bound in Charters to follow
them in the Wars, and to many llaviih Services,
even on Pain of lofing their Fief.
Tiie Fa(ft
efpecially in tl>c

D
(d)

P.

8.

(^) Ditto P.

may

.
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may be denied, as our Author's Veracity is not
much to be relied upon but if Charters with
;

fuch Claufes are or {hall be granted, the Ward
VafTal is only liable to Services ufed and wont

-,

and fuch Service, with refped to the King, has
been in Difufe for fome Centuries, and never'
could have been ufed by the Subjeds, but in Behalf of his Majefly, and Defence of the Government, as noticed upon the firfl Head of this EfAnd becaufe in Parts of the Highlands, in
fay.
Place of the ordinary Reddejido of Ward-charters, viz. Services tifed and wont^ explicite and
fpecial Preflations were infert, viz. Hojiing^
liimfing^ Watching and Warding, and ufed to
v^ry bad Purpofe, and were one of the great eft
Means of raifing and carrying on the unhappy
'Rebellion

(as the Statute exprefles it)

and an annual

they were

Sum

allowed the
Superior in Recompence of the fame, to be taxed by the Lords of Seffion, as therein direded (a).
It is affirmed by our Author (^), " That thcfe
" Claufes, annulled by the Statute, are ftill con-

juftly abolifhed,

tinued and renewed in the Vaflals Charters,
" and the Services demanded and performed."
But this is a very improbable Story, and cannot
*'

be taken on his Word efpeclally, fince it is faid
he wrote this Piece in the 1 7 1 6, the very Year
that the Adt was made, unlefs he could have
had the Spirit of Prophecy
And, however,
;

;

fuch Services are not exigible in

Law

3

for,

as,

either
(4)

I

Geo.

I.

c.

24.

P.p,
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either Superior or VafTal may apply to the Lords
of Seffion, to have the Value of them afcertained,
fo, though neither fliould make Application to.

the Services cannot be exaifred.

that Purpofe,

The

Obligations or Provifions to that Purpofe,

by any other Agrees
rnenc made or to be made, are declared void
and null^ and to have no Effed in Lav^^, and fo
remain in all Time coming fo that, if no Apwhether

in the Charter, or

;

plication

IS

made

for adjufting the Value, the

Superior Icfcs both the Services and their Value
till it is

afcertained.

Our Author

" That

thefe Te" nures are the Remains of the old Gothick
" Confl-itution, whereby the Vaffals, who held
" by Knight-fervice, were inflead of a Standing
*'
**

Arnry; and

obferves (a),

now

that

f.nd that the VafTals,

we

have regular Troops,
being burdened for the

moft Part with the Supplies for Payment
of them, ought to be freed from the Slavery
*'
of thefe Holdings, which now are not only
" ufelefs, but hurtful." But do not the Supe**

*'

riors

likeways pay a Proportion of the Land-tax

And

admitting that the VafTals in

?•

Ward-holdings

pay their Proportion of it, that may be Reafoii
for reheving them from furnilhing Men for
Defence of the Country, but can be none for
exeeming them from the Cafualties incident to
thefe Holdings ; and, however, Vaflals in Lands

pf all kinds of Tenure,

as

much

a^ in thofe hol-r

den
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den Ward, are equally

liable to a

Proportion of

the Cefs or Land-tax, tho' they were not fub-

any Neceility of attending the King's
Defence of the Country,

jeded

to

Army

for

It

is

to the Gothick Conftitution that

we owe

our Parliaments, which are the Guardians of our
Rights and Liberties and I fuppofe our Author
becaufe they have
is not for abolifhing them,
;

And, confequently, neither can
fuch Original
our Feudal Holdings be impeached on that Ac:

count.

Our Author having
ufeiefs

and

r]rdi(flions,

arraigned the Tenures as

proceeds to Hereditary Juas another Grievance he pretends we
hurtful,

" Some Great Men (fays he)
have a Power of Jufticiary over vaft Trads
of Ground, equal, in Criminals, to the Power
of the Lords ot Jufiiciary, and excluiive of
them and that the Lords of Regality have
a Power of punifhing capitally (a).''
For Aniwer ; As the Court of Jufticiary may
/egulariy review the Sentences of the B»ullies of
Regality, fb there is no Exception from this
Rule but one, viz. that of his Grace the Duke
of Argyle^ who has a peculiar and exempt Jurifdidion; in that Refpcct he has Prerogatives
that may be deemed perhaps equal to thofe of a
County Palatine ; and why fliould they be enlabour under;

;

vied

him? The

Jurifdidlion belonging to that

Faniily was apcientiy univerfal over the

Kingdom
(0

P. p.

of ^cotland^

whole

of which the Earls of
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Argyle were hereditary Jufticcs General. In the
Reign of King Charles II. this was refigned to
the Crown, Vv^ith the Exception and Refervation of that ancient Jurifdiction within the Shire
of Argyle : Thus that Refervation was purchafed or allowed for a very valuable Confideration,
no lefs than the Surrender of the like Jurifdidion over all the reft of the Kingdom ; and tho'
that Refervation has now taken Place about
fourfcore Years, has it been ever heard, that
any Abufes have been made of that Power or
Jurifdidion fo referved, either to the Prejudice
of the Publick, or the Oppreflion of IndividuIf any fuch had occurred, it would have
been no Secret; the reft of the Kingdom muft
have heard of it j and the Rivaliliips that are always, more or lefs, fubiifting betwixt great Families and Parties, in a free Government, would
have effectually prevented any fuch Abufes or
OppreiTions being buried in Silence, if fuch had
truly occurred.
Befides, this ancient and noble
Family has always been the Bulwark of the
•Piotellant Intereft in the Highlands, and have
greatly fuffered m.ore than once on account of
their Revolution Principles, and owe their Reals?

ftpration to that

The

Biftiop

happy Event.

of

Durham

has a

Parcel of his Bifnoprick, and
diculoiis

to

make

it

a Propofal,

County Palatine
were pretty i\to have

it,

or

the other Counties Palatine in 'England^ aboliJlied, as hurtful to the Liberties of the Subjeds
there.
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And yet our hereditary Jurifdidions, as
they were originally Rights of Property, lb they
are exprefly reierved to us, as fuch, by the folemu
Treaty of Union, as fliall afterwards more fulthere.

ly appear.

The

hereditary Sheriftfliips,

which our Au-

thor Hkeways finds Fault with, have been alrea-

dy confidered, and may be regarded
Light

He
*•

**
**

•*

in the

fame

as Regalities.

next fuggeils (a)^ " That, by the

Mul-

of Jurifdidions, the Subjedts are heavi^y aggrieved j that if a Royal Burrow lie
titude

within a Regality, that Regality within a
Commiflariot, and that CcmmifBriot within

**

a Shire, the Inhabitants of the

"

liable to all thefe

**

and

"

dictions."

may

fo

Barrow

are

Courts for the fame Caufe,
be harraffed by contending Jurif-

If thefe Jurifdidions were fubcrdinate to one
another, fo as the Plaintiff might be obliged to

make

his

Way through all of

be good Ground,
plaint

;

uj'-'.n

them, there would

his Part,

for the

Com-

but fince they are co-ordinate^ none of
the Decrees of

them having Power of reviewing
the other,

it is

a Benefit to the Subje^^s, that they

have eafy Accefs to any of thefe Courts, for
adminiftring Juftice, and, if they give erroneous Judgments, Application may be made directly to the

Court of Seflion

in Civil Cafes,

cf Juiliciary

in Criminal, for

Redrefs

\

and
and fome

of
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of thefe Courts have a peculiar and exclnfive
Jurifdi6lion, which gave Occafion to their Eftablifhmentj as the Commiffary Court for Confirmation of Teftaments, in the fame Manner as
the Biihops Courts in England^ for proving of
Wills, and granting Letters of Adminiftration
of the Effe<5ls of Perfons deceafed.
Nor is it any Hardihip upon Defenders, that
they may be fucd before any of thefe inferior
Courts, fince they cannot be conveened before
more than one of them for the fame Caufe, as.
is felf-evident j
and if one Ihould be harrafled.
before different Courts for the fame Caufe, he.
would be intitlcd to his full C^ifts, and the Action difmiffed by the Court before whom he is
iified, after being conveened before the other
or, if Juitice were not done in that Refped:, he.
has eafy Accefs to the Court of Seffion for Re-^
drefs, by Advocation or Sufpenfion.
j,

SECTION
^hct

m.

the Feudal Holdings^ Superiorities

have no T^endency
afid fomenting Rebelhons.

rijdiclions^

BUT,
Religion,

fays

our Author (a).

to the

The

and y-U",
rmfing

Proteftant

and the Civil Liberties of GreatBritain^ are in imminent Danger by thefe Superiorities and hereditary Jurifdictions that there
were 151 Landlords, and 51 Clans, in the Rolls
-,

fubjoined to the Parliament

1

5.87, to

whom the
People

(tf)

P. 10,

II,

12,

13,

14,

ard

ij".

AiST

3^
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People were under a flavifh Sabjedion j that
they are extremely poor, and grofly ignorant ;
that they are always on the Side of Popery and
Slavery; that they are ready Tools at the Call of
their Superiors, even againft the Sovereign, from
that by them Great
feveral Inftances he gives
Britain and our happy Conftitution is in great
Danger ; and that therefore they ought to be
;

taken out of the Way.
Were thefe Objediions true, the Feudal Holdings and hereditary Jurifdidlions ought to be abolifhed for the Safety of the Publick, falus po-

fuprema lex. The Properties of the Subjed-s are no doubt fubjed to the Pnblick, and
whatever has a Tendency to ruin our happyConflitation ought to be removed: Thefe Surmifes

puH

eji

are induftrioully propagated
if there

is

any Truth

in

;

us fee therefore

let

them, fo

as

to merit

Credit.

In the

Jirft

Place,

chief complained of

is

it

is

plain,

that the

only ov^ing to the

Dependence of the People upon
and Chiefs of Clans, and not

Mif-

flavifh

their Landlords'

to the Superiori-

which concern only the Vaffdls, nor to lawful Jurifdidions, which the Captains of ClansIt will not
have no Title to over thefe Clans.
ties,

be pi-etended, that the Landlords fhould be deprived of their Property, to remove the Depen-

dence of their Tenants upon them ; and much
ought the Rights of Superiors to be violated

jefs

fmce
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fince they have no Influence upon the Tenants,
who depend upon their Mafiers the ValTals.

And

as to the Clans,

were very

it

juft

and

expedient for the Good of the Pablick, that
but, from
thefe Dependencies were abolilhed
the Nature of Clanfhip, it will r.ppear, That it
hath no Concern with Superiorities or hereditary
Jurifdidions. A Clan in the Highlands is a T'nbe
j

of Families njjociated together^ as it were in a
League offenjive and defenft-ve, under a Captain^
J

Chiej\ or Chiftat n.
The Ground of the Ajiociation is the Connexion of Blood or Neighbour-

hood

;

thofe of the fame

Name

imagine, they

have fprung from the fame Root, that they
are defcended of the fame common Parent ; and
others, though of a different Name, ailociate
with them on Account of their Neighbourhood,
and become Branches of the fame Clanj and
fome of thefe Chiefs of Clans have no Superiority, aud others little or no Property, as is notorioufly the Cafe of a fignal Rebel,

of Keppoch, and others.
It will appear from the

King James

feveral

MacDoaald

Ads made

in

the VI.'s Parliament (^), for fet-

and Highlands,
That it was only the Landlords and Chiefs of
Clans that were noticed, as having the People
under their Command, and obliged to find Security for Redrefs of the Damages, occafioned
by the Depredations, Thefts, Robbciies and

tling the Peace of the Borders

^

{a)

E
Anno 1^87,

Fire-
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Firc-raifing,

committed by

thefe

under

their

Ban-

ner, and not the Superiors, or thefc having here-

ditary Jurifdidions.

Thus

the Landlords are

bound

to prefent to

the Juftices Offenders, living within their

Lands,
Crimes

upon, to abide Trial for
committed by them; and, in Default, the Landlords themfelves muft fatisfy the Damage of the
complained

Pcrfons aggrieved

And

(a).

the

Ad

contains

a Provi/o, That in cafe the Landlords of Lands,
in the Borders or Highlands, live in the In-

and the Tenants being Dependers on Chiffrom v^^hom they
only receive their P^ents, but whom they cannot command, the Landlords lliall only be
obliged to recover Decrees, and denounce them
thereon ; and, on prefcnting fuch Denunciation
lands,

or Captains of Clans,

taitiS

to the Privy-Council, take out Letters of

ing againft

Horn-

the Captain of the Clan, to charge

apprehend the Offenders ; and, in Dedenounce him to the Horn. It is not
the
Superiors of thefe Lands that Recourfc
to
had, but to the Chief of the Clan, with
is
whom the Landlords have no Connexion in the

him

to

fault,

to

Cafe of the forefaid Provifo.
The fubfequent Statute (b) is directed Immediately againft the Chiefs of the Clans and,
from the Preamble of the Statute, the Ground
*'
of Clanfliip appears to be as above.
It fets
*'
forth, that thefe of the Clans dwell upon the
*'
Lands of diverfe Landlords, and depend upon
;

" the
(c) P.

i;87. cap. pj.

Q)

Cap. P4.
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Chief or Captain."

Blood or Place of

of

oftimes again ft the Will of the Lords

and it provides, " That the
" Chiefs or Captains of the Clans be charged to
*'
enter Pledges (/. e. Ho/iages) for keeping good
" Order and Rule in the Bounds, on Pain of
" executing to Death the Pledges in cafe of
*'
TranfgrelTions, and no Redrefs made by the

of the Grounds

**

;

Oitenders, for

whom

the Pledges

ly.

In none of thofe Statutes, and diverfe others

follow

that

the

in

fame Parhament,

pu-

for

nifhing or reftraining the Crimes commitfed in

the Borders and Highlands,

Mention of

Superiors, or

hereditary Jurifdidions.

is

there the

Icafl:

Perfons vcfted with

How,

in

fuch Cafe, they

can be chargeable with the Diforders and Mifde-

meanoufs committed by the People
lands,

is

not

eafy

plainly a Miftake

load

them with

to

conceive

;

in

fo

the

High-

that

'tis

and groundlefs Afperfion,
the famiC

:

'Tis only the

to

De-

Poffeflbrs of the Ground, and
upon their Landlords, (when they
en the Ground) and on the Chiefs or Cap-

pendence of the
Peafants,
live

tains cf Clans,

that

is

fuppofed in the Statutes

to occafion thofe Mifchiefs.

And do we

not

fee,

that the Inhabitants of

the Borders have been reduced to Civility and

good Government, without impeaching the
Feudal ploldings and Jurifdidions, One Third
of the CUns, as aopcars from ;he Roll fubjoincd
to
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to the forelaid Parliament, was of thofe living

upon the Borders betwixt S cot /and a-ud Eiigland^
and the Writer of the Appendix, to our Au-

Work,

That they
juftly obfcrves {a).
civilized,
much
as
been
long
Time,
a
'have, for
And what
as aJiv Part oj the united Kingdom.
thor's

Oioaid hinder the other two

Parts,

vi%. thofc

in the Highlands and Iflands to become fo too,
without making an Encroachment upon the
Property of the Subjedls having Right to SupeIt is apriorities and hereditary Jurifdidtions ?
parent, that thefe have no Influence upon the Diforders and Inconvenicncies complained of, fince
they have been removed in the Borders, and the
Superiorities left inviolate ; for one may reafonably judge of the Nature of the Difeafe from
the Cure ; and have not thefe Superiorities and

Jurifdidions as

Kingdom

of the

much
as

Place in

in the

the other Parts

Highlands, without

any Inconvenicncies attending them ?
The Union of the two Crowns introduced
into Great Britain the Plappincfs of National
Concord and Security, which was compleated,
and brought to its utmoft Perfection by the
Union of the two Kingdoms, Before King
yamess Acceffion to the Crown of Rngland (b),
Clanfliip, and its direful Confequences, preas much in the
Kingdom and Scotland,

vailed

lands

5

{a) P.

feventcen of

20.

(/')

Anno

Borders betwixt
as

them
i6o5,

it

are noted as

that

Highwicked
^nd

did in the

;
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Middle and Weft
Marches before the Union of the two Crowns
and Care is taken, by the forcfaid Parliament,
(a) to prevent or punifh the Crimes and Misdemeanours occafioned by thefe unlawful Aflbciations
On that happy Event, Civility, good
Order and Induiby fuperveened among them,
and Clanihip wore off by Degrees, and at lait
totally ceafed ; fo that no fuch Thing has been
known, in thefe Parts, within the Memory of
Man. Does not this difcover the Root, whence
thefe Diforders and Inconveniencies fpring, and
how it may be removed ?
The fame Writer [b) notices the Reafon whyPeople in the Highlands were not as eafily reduced to Civility and good Order as thefe in
the Borders, viz. That there was eafv Accefs to
thefe Places, <\. e. the Borders) y3 that they were
kept in Order a7id Subjcciion^ but it is not fo
in the Highlands and IJlands,
This is a juftec
Account by far of the Matter, than that of our
Author, whofc Work he publiflies.
The inacceilible Mountains, and the Inlets of the Sea
that divide them in various Colonies, at Diflance
from one another, keep; them in a barbarous
and diforderly People

in the

:

uncivilized
to be the

Way.

And

:

Ignorance

is

faid

(or rather Suof aflavifh DepenBut what Concern have Superiorities and

perdition) fo, no doubt,

dence

as

Mother of Devotion,
it

is

hereditary Jurifdidions with that Matter

^

Will
the

(tf)

Anno

1587.

(/) P.

20.
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the abolilliing of thefejinfufe generous Principles

and Notions

of Liberty and Civil

into the People,

who

fimplc

Vaflals, but

Will they become

Government

neither Superiors nor

are

PofTefl'ors

of the Ground

?

better Subjeds or Chrillians,

that thefe Privileges

which they have no Con-

cern with, be extinguifhed

?

were ridiculous to attempt to remove
Mountains, or dry up the Seas, in order to reform and civilize the People in the Highlands
and Iflainds j the only Method feems to be, that
Knowledge of Chriffianity, Civility and good
Manners, be diiFufed among them, by ereding
Since

it

Schools, and

placing

a

fufficient

Catechifts in thefe Bounds.

To

this

Number

of

Purpofe, the

Knowledge,
with the Aflill:ance of his Majefty's gracious
Bounty, have been labouring for many Years,
and wmU, I hope, at laft, wholly retorm them
both from their Ignorance, Popifh Delufions,
and flavidi Dependence on their Chiefs of Clans,
Society for propagating

Chriflian

contrarv to the Prefcription of the

As King
fupprefs

yarned

VL

was

the Depredations in

Highlands,

in

at

Law.

great Pains to

the Borders

Manner above

recited

were not unworthy the Care. of the
to caufe put thefe

Ads

in

;

and

fo

it

Lefriflature

Execution,

in

order

to preferve the Peace and Qu^iet of the Highlands,

ver

28

Occafion requires,

iliall)j

for thefe

(as I

hope there ne-

w hoi fome Laws

that very Reafon, extended

are,

to that Cafe,

for

by an

Aa
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al

after the

to fay,

Revolution (a).

This

is

perpetu-

Appendix is pleafed
two Years That con-

the Writer of the

tho*

;

3^.

it

only lafted for

cerns only

granting a

:

the Period prefixed for the King's

Commifiion of Judiciary, in ihc
Crimes and Difor-

Highlands,

for repreffing the

ders there,

to certain Perfons,

to

whom,

thefe

having Right to heritable Jufticiaries-General
(hould be obliged to grant Commiffion to the
fame EfFc(ft, within their refpeftive Bounds, that
all

acting of Confent, the Depredations

and Rob-

might be the more cfFedually punifhed
and rcftrained by the royal Authority; but as
to the extending the Laws for repreffing the
Depredations in the Highlands, to the preferving the Peace of the Country, there is no doubt
The Act declares, l^kat the ex*it is perpetual.
tending the Acls made againft Clans and their
ilhiftains^ for the more
cjeclual reprejfwg the
The/ts and 'Depredations in the Highlands,
beries

may

alfb

be fingularly ufeful^ for pre/erving the

pub lick Peace

;

and

thertfo^e extends the fame to

the Caje of the publicfi Peace,
It is cbfervable from this Adl, That, tho' it
impowers the King to grant Commiffions of JtH
f^iciary, yet it is with an Exception of the Lands
lying within the heretable Right of Jufticiary-

General, pertaining to the Earl of Argyle^ or
any other within the Bounds forefaid ; and ths

fame

is

declared to be without Prejudice to the

whole
(fl)

Par..i^p3,Cbap. P4.
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whole forcfaids Perfons, the Lords of Regality^
and all others, of their fcveral refpedive Rights
Hence 'tis plain, that our
and Jurifdidions
:

Legiflature, in prefcribing Meafures for preferv-

ing the publick Peace, did not confider the hereditary Jurifdidions as prejudicial thereto j but

on the contrary,

as

inftrumental for that

Pur-

pofe.
It

is

That

on

likeways to be noticed,

the Britijh Statute,

which

this

Head,

declares fuch

Crimes and Offences, as are high Treafon within
'England^ to be Treafon in Scotland (a)^ cxfrefly provides, "'That where any Commiffi•* on of Oyer and terminer fhall ifTue, for the
**
**

Trial of fuch Treafon, purfuant to the AOc,
and is to be executed within any DiftriCl

•'

where

*'

fon having Right of Jufticiary,

•*

rifdidion

there

is

a Juftice-General, or

in Cafes

any Perhad Ju-

who

of High Treafon,

at the

" Time of making of the Ad, fuch Juflice" General or fuch Perfom having Right of Ju**
*'

*'

or their refpedive Deputts, fliall be
in the faid Comraiffion, and one of the ^torum!* This is a ftrong Ratification of heredi-

fticiary,

tary Jurifdidion.

And

further,

by the

Ad

(b) for the
Peace oj the High-

Britiflj

Ttiore efectually fecuring the

Glaufcs in Charters,
Contrads or
all
Agreements, whereby Services of perfonal Attendance, Hofting, Hunting, 6?^, are declared
void

lands,

.

(*) 7 AnnsE^ C, 21.

Q>)

imoGcq.

I;

G; 24*
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void and nullj

and the Reafon affigned

them

Statute for annulling

is,

4f
the

in

" That the Cu-

*'

llom of conveening Numbers of his Majefty's

**

Subje(fts,

**

ing

((

of fuch Claufes,

them

together with the Pradice of obligto

perform thefe
is

Services,

in virtue

contrary to the Nature of

good Government, and deftrudtive of the Liberties of free People, inconliltent with the
«.
Obedience and Allegiance due to his Maje" ftyand Government, as well as obftru(ftive
*'
to the Improvement of Trade, Husbandry,
*'
and Manufi<flories, and was one of the great" eft Means of raifmg and carrying on the late
**
unhappy Rebellion." But it is not infinuate
in theleatf, That the feudal Holdings and heritable Jurifdidionshadany Tendency to produce
Wherefore, this is
thefe fatal Confequences
:

another Inftance of the Parliament's approbating
the fame.

The Examples

given by our Author (a)

of

the Highlanders having dlfturbed the Government, and contributed to the Rebellion 1715,

(and

we may

juftly

add the

late

unhappy Re-

1745) do not, in the leaft, concern the
and Jurifdidlions, as was already
The Dependence of the Pealants upon
ftiown.
their Landlords, and of both upon the Chiex or
Captain of the Clan, and their remote and almoft unacceffible Situation afforded the Authors
bellion

Superiorities

to
of thefe Rebellions Opportunity
*

F
(a) P. 13,14.

fet

up

their

Standards
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Standards

among them.

'Tis certain, the late

Lord Tan-^
were attainted for the Rebellion
1715, had many ValTals and Tenants; and,
however, none of thefe joined them in that
And the late unfortunate
wicked Enterprize.
Earl of Kilmarnock^ who had the whole Town
of Kilmarnock holden of him, could not prevail
upon any of the Inhabitants to join him in his
All thefe had their Poflefiirebellious Courfes.
ons in the inland Country ; and their ValTals and
Tenants had no Dependence upon them as Chiefs
Thefe Inftances demonftratc, that
of Clans.
Dependence by Clanfhip, that
the
is only
it
gave Occafion to the railing and carrying on
Earls of JVinton and Nithfdale^ and

who

7nure^

thefe unnatural Rebellions.

And as to the other Inftance, where

the

High-

landers are faidto have created Difturbance to the

publick Peace, and to have harraffed the People
in

the

Weft of

Charles

II.

Commands

Scotland,

Reign of King
Obedience to the

in tHe

This was done

in

of their lawful Sovereign

,

and

thefe

eommiffioned by him j and fhows their cxceflive Attachment to Loyalty rather than a Spirit
But indeed, that and the other
of Rebellion.
Inflances, our Author alledges to the fame Purpofc (a), are quite out of the Cafe, fince Superiorities and hereditary Jurifdidtions had no Influence in any of theu:i.

SEC-
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IV.

^hat the infringing the feudal Holdings and hereditary Jiirijdi^ion

may

be dangerous to our

happy Conjlitution,
evident, that the feudal HoldIT ingstherefore
and hereditary Jurifdidions are not
is

produdive of any Inconveniencies to the publick
Peace or Quiet of the Country ; and much lefs
can they be any of the Means of raifing or carving on Rebellions.
And, I fhall now proceed
to

fhow,

in

the

laft

Place,

them may be dangerous

to

That the infringing
our happy Confti-

tution.

Our Author

pretends (a) to offer fome

pedient to the Parliament, that

Ex-

may^/W Strength

and Security to our happy Conflitution. The
Meafure he propofes to accomplifh that End is,
to abolifh our Feudal Holdings, and Hereditary

Jurifdidions thereto inherent,

Tendency

which has

a di-

undermine our Conflitution,
and the Settlement of the Crown in the Proteflant Line
Thefe are infeparable, and the fure
Foundation of the Happinefs o^ Great Britain,
which however is laid by the Union ; and therefore whatever tends to a Violation of any of the
Articles of the Union, muft, of Confequence,
have a Tendency to undermine the Security of
our Confutation in Church and State, built upon it.
redl

to

:

By

W

Pi,
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By the Twentieth Article of the Union it is
cxprelly provided, " That all heritable Offices,
"

and heritable Jurifdi^ions, be
referved to the Owners thereof, as Rights of
** Property, in the fame Manner as they arc
** now enjoyed by the Laws of Scotland,- not" withflanding this Treaty." If this Article is
infringed, may not any other of the Articles of
the Union be broke through ? This is as unalThus, by the fame.
terable as any of them.
Rule, the Firft Article, Th^t the Tv/o Kingdoms be united into One, by the Name of the
Kingdom of Great Britain and the Second,
Superiorities,

''

-,

which

eftablifhes the Succeflion to the

Crown

of the United Kingdom,
of his prefent Majefly ; ayd the Third,

in the Proteftant Line

the United

Kingdcm

l^hat,

and the
may like ways

he reprefented by one

Ja7ne Parliamait cfGrc-Ai Britain

j

Wherefore this Propofal tends
be unhinged
plainly to overthrow our prefent happy Conftitution J the Union is the Foundation of it, the
Great Charter of the Rights and Liberties of the
Britifo Subjects, both Sacred and Civil, and the
Bulwark of them ; it is the greateft Security of
the Proteflant SuccefTion, which is Guardian of
them.
And on Suppofition, that the Conflitution of
the United Kingdom could be preferved, not"withftanding the Violation of any collateral Articles, ( as it feems impoffible, from the Nature
of things, that it can ) yet^ will no!: the Refor:

med
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med

Religion in Great Britain be in great

ger,

by the fame Rule

4^
Dan-

that our referved Rights

of Property may be violated ? The Proteftant
Religion, and Presbyterian Church Government,
is eftablifhed in Scotland by a feparate A(5l of the
Union Parliament, and the Church of E?iglandj
by an Ad of the Parliament of England^ eftablifhed there j both thefe Statutes, by the Ads
of the refpecrive Parliaments, ratifying and approving the Treaty of Union of the Two Kingdoms, are declared to htfu7idame?Jtal Conditions
of the Union^ and Parts of the Jaid Articles :
Wherefore the Security of the Proteftant Religion, and Presbvterian Church Government
here, and of the fame Religion in England, according to the Prefcription of their Church, is
the fame w^ith that of the Rights and Privileges
referved to the Perfons intitled thereto, by othei*
of the Articles ; and if any of thefe, touching
our Civil Rights and Liberties, is broke through,
the other, which concerns the Eftabliftiment of
our Religious and Sacred Rights and Privileges,
may likcways be violated.
Various Difputes have occurred amongft the
Learned, touching fundamental Laws of a Country
Some have had the AfTurance to deny there
can be any fuch; for that, v/hen the Government b conferred upon one or more Perfons,
thofe who are vefted with it mufl: be at Liberty
to ad with an unlimited Power, and that otherVv'crvs their Fewer could not be fupreme^
fo
:

that.
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Fundamental Law is a
the Do6lrine of the
This
was
Chimera.
mere
famous Mr. Hohbes (a) : In his Book, infcribed
Xhe Leviathan, he lays down fuch Principles as undermine not only the Civil Rights
and Liberties of the People, but even rafe the
Foundation of Moral Virtue and Religion.
This feems to have been the Opinion of our
Author j for, as one of the Anfwers to the Objedlion, which he forefaw would ly againfl; the
abolifliing the Feudal Holdings and heritable
Jurifdidions, That the fame were referved by the
Articles of the Union as Rights of Property^ he
afTerts (b), " That the Ad of the Union cannot
" proted them againfl: a fubfequent Ad of the
that, in their Opinion,

'*

BritifJ:>

Parliament."

But the moft eminent Authors upon theLaw,
touching publick Right and Civil Government,
are jufily of a contrary Opinion (r), viz. that
in eftablifliing a Civil

Government, there may

be fundamental Laws and referved Rights, and
that the Ads of thefe veiled with the fovereign
Power, impeaching thefe referved Rights and
Liberties, are void and null. Not to mention the
fundamental Laws of other States andKingdoms,
of this Kind is the Great Charter of the Liberties of Efjgland, ratified by diverfe Ads of Parliament in one of thefe Jt is enadcd, That ij
any
-y

{d)
lib.

c. 6.

Dcckr, C.

I. Clip. 3.

-Sfd.

Scli. 12.

6.

{h) P. i6.

to.- x6: Pitffen. de

Huh. ds jure civit.Ub,

(c) Grot, df Jure Mi,
jurenat. et gent. lib. 7.

3. c. ij;.
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Great ChaT'^

/JmU be holde7i for ?20?ie (a). The Deof the Rights and Liberties o^ England
prcfentcd to the Prince and Princefs of Orange,
upon which they accepted the Crown of Eng^
land and which was ratified by an Adl of Par-».
liament (bj, is of the fame Nature.
We had no cxprefs Charter of our Liberties j
and though the States of the Kingdom prefentcd
a Claim or Declaration of our Rights and Liberties to King William and Queen Mary with the
Crown of Scotland, upon which they accepted
the Crown (c) ; yet many Articles of that Declaration never had the Sanction of an Ad: of
Parliament.
And though the feditious Parliaments in the latter Part of the Reign of King"
Charles I. greatly deprefTed the Royal Preroga-.
tive, which made it necefKiry, on the Reft'oration of the Royal Family, for the Parliament to
affert (which they did too fcrongly) the Royai
ter^

it

claration

J

Prerogative in the feveral Branches,

whieh had

been encroached upon
yet we had not ths
Rights and Liberties of the Subjeifl afcertainedy
fo that the Security we had for the fame, lay only in the Ufage of our Government for a great
Number of Centuries, and in the forelaid Claimof Right.
This, and diverfe other Reafons, made it necefiary, that our Rights and Privileges fhould be
;

fpecially
I.
(tf) 42 E 3.
of States i6b^..c. i^, zS,

cap.

(i)

W.

et

.38.

M.

StlT. i. c. 2.

(c)

Con v.

^
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fpecially referred

Union

by the

to that Purpofe.

feveral Articles

Thefe

of the

Articles,

from

the Nature of the Thing, and by exprefs Declaration of both Parliaments, arc to be ohfcrved
as effential and fundamental Conditiom of the JJ-

whatever Doubts and Difficulties
might be concerning the fundamental Laws of
other States and Kingdoms, there can be none
with refped: to thefe of the Britijh Government.
The Articles of the Union are the pa^a convcnta, the folemn Convention betwixt two independent Kingdoms, and the Conditions upon
which they enter into an Union of both Kingdoms into one, and are fo many referved Rights
and fince the
to the rcfpedlive Subje6ts of both
Great Charter of the Liberties of the Subjects of
Englafid^ which was only a Grant of the Sovereign, ratified by A6is of Parliament, was indefeafible, and to be maintained as a fundamental
Law, can it be Matter of Queftion, that the
Articles of Union, upon which the Britijh Government and Conftitution is founded, are to be
deemed fuch?
Our Author, in order to remove the forefaid
nion

;

fo that

;

Objed:ion to his Propofal [a), viz. T'hat the Suand fiirijdiclions are referved^ by the

periorities

loth Article of the Union as Rights of Proper
That by Ads of the Scots Parlia
ment (b)^ it is provided, " That no Regalities
^

ty^ fuggejls.

"

{hall

be granted without Confent of Parlia-

" mentj
(^fl)P. 15.

\6,

(J>)

Pari. i45'5'. C. 43. 44.
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and that no Offices be granted there*' after in Fee and Heritage ;
that therefore a!?
*^
the Regalities and hereditary SherifRliips'
" granted thereafter, without Confent of Par" liament, were contrary to Law, and that the
" above Article of the Union cannot be con" ftrued a Repeal of thefe Ads, and a new
" Grant of fuch O^ces as were polTefTed by the
*'
Subjed:s of 5fo//i77z^againft Law.''
But the Anfwer is, That the forefaid Rights
are preferved to the Owners, as they were then
pofTefled at the Time of the. Union j fo that
though they had been liable to Challenge, at the
**

fti^nt,

Inftance of the

Crown, upon

thefe ancient Sta-

yet after a folemn Ratification

of thern,
virtually implied in the forefaid Refervation, they
cannot be impeached, more than if each of them
And further,
had been particularly confirmed.

tutes,

it

has been already obferved,

that

by the

A'fl

1693, enjoining Lords of Regalities to grant
Commiffions of Judiciary in the Highlands to
thefe appointed
tifi Statute,

by the King, and by the Bri^

intitling

them

to

fit,

as of the

Quo-

rum, in Commiffions of Oyer and Terminer^ on
Trial of Cafes of Treafon, they are owned, and
in Effe(fl confirmed, and fo thereafter could
not be deemed againft Law ; and indeed they
were fecured long ago to the Owners by the pofitive

Prefcription,

which

is

good

againfl the

Kins;.

G

It
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" That, by the 4th
Union,
there
Article of the
is a Conimuni**
cation of all Rights, Privileges or AdvantaV ges, that do or may belong to the Subjedts of
** either Kingdoms ;
and that theiefore, fince
*'
the Subjecfts in E?2gland have obtained Free' dom from thefe flaviih Tenures and Depen" dencies, the Subjeds of Scotland have Right
" to claim the fame Immunity."
But the Author had it feems forgot, or defignedly leaves out the Exception fubjoined in
that 4th Article, and indeed implied in the Nature of the Thing, viz. except where it is otherways exprefiy agrce4 in theje Articles. Now it
is expreily agreed by the 20th Article, That all
It is

likeways

laid (a),

*'

and 'JiirHdiSiions Jhall be rejer*ved to the Owners as Rights of Property, and
confequently, the Immunity from thefe Tenures
which take Place in England, can no more be

heritable Offices

consmunicated to the Vaffals in Scotland, than
the Privileges of Superiors, that take Place in
Scotland, can be communicated to the Lords in
Enghifid over their Vailals there.
Again, it is alledged by our Author (b), *'Thst
" by the 1 8th Article of the Union^ an Alte" raiiqn may be made in the Laws which con-

" cern
*'

of the

"

filing

private Right, for the

evident Utility

and that the aboliTenures and Jurifdidions will

Subje<5ls in Scotland,

thefe

" tend to

the Utility of the People of aSV£?//^?2^3

"
(<;)

P. 17.

(^) Ditto P.

is

evi-
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" evident from what he had faid touching them,
" and that the 20ih Article, which relates to the
" fame, does not declare their Conflitution un" alterable."
But the fame Anfwer recurs, namely That
y

the

Laws touching

private Rights are

ilibjev^t

Alterations, for the evident Utility oi'the

to

Sub-

jeds of Scotland but the Rights exprelly referved in the feveral Articles of the Union, without
Power of Alteration, can be fubjedt to none,
and fuch is the Cale of the Feudal Tenures and
hereditary Jurifdidions j and there is a vail Difference betwixt a Subverlion, or Infradion of
private Rights already conftitute and referved,
and an Alteration of the general Law touching
for the firlc would be a manifeft
private Right
whereas the other could
Owners,
to
the
Injury
'y

-,

be hurtful to none, as concerning only future
Cafes and Acquilitions.
And as to the Author's Remark, That the
Article touching thefe Rights does not declare
the Conflitution of

abfurd

:

Articles,

For

them

unalterable

j

it is

moft

neither are the forementioned three

uniting the

Kingdoms

of Scotland

^nd

EnglaJid into one, conffituting the Britijh Cover nmerit and Parliament, declared unalterable,
and yet none will have the x^^iTurance to afnrm,
-that

they are fu bjcdt to any Alteration.

Rule, from the Nature of
inferred

of the

the tiling,

The

and plainly

from the Compofure and Complexion
is. That fuch as are not^decla-

Articles,

rcd
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muft remain firm and unalterable,
whereupon the Union proceeded, and Balis and Foundation of the Britifi
Conilitution and Government, which, and the
Succeflion to the Crown o^ Great Bntahim the
Proteflant Line, {liall remain fixt and inviolate
while Sun and Moon endure, notwithftanding
that the Articles touching the fame do not de-

red alterable,

as the Conditions

dare them unalterable.

Onr Author

concludes With obferving, That
the BritiJJj Parliament, by their forefaid Adt
annulling Obligations for perfonal Services of

upon the
by taking away feme

VafTals (a)^ have already broke
Superiorities in Scotland^

of

in

Confequences, for an Equivalent in
not that their fo doing was
any Encroachment upon the Articles of the
Union ; and that therefore they may apply the
fame Remedy as to the whole, that the Seeds of
their

Money, and thought

Rebellion, arifing from thence,

may be

for ever

removed.
But, for Anfwer
tute

is

What

;

no Impeachment

For not only Claufes
all

done by that Staupon Supeiiorities
Charters, but hkeways
is

at all

in

:

Obligations in other Contracts or if^greements,

for perfonal Services of

^c, are annulled.
that thefe Claufes

It

Hofting and Hunting,

has been already noticed,

were not agreeable to the Naand fuch Obligations were

ture of the Holdings,

indeed contrary to the feveral Statutes, that dif-

charged
(a)

I

Geo.

I.

C. 2^.
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charged all Leagues and Bonds of Affociation,
without the Privity and Confent of the King^
as tending to Sedition, and to the Breach and
Difturbance of the publick Peace faj
fo that
they might juftly have been declared void, as
being contrary' to our former Laws and there-,

•

fore

'tis

abfurd to pretend, that the Parliament

was making any Encroachment on the Rights of
Superiors by that StafJte, when they were giving them more than they were intitled to, 'vzz,
an Equivalent for thefe Services.
And as to our Feudal Holdings and Hereditary Jurifdidions their being the Seeds of Rebellion, it hath been fully ii:iewn, that that is a
groundlefs Refledion, and a Surmife raifed of
Purpofe to intiuence the aboli{hing them j but
'tis hoped the Wifdom of the Parliament will
not liften to calum.nious P.efiections, but weigh
the true Merits of the Cafe, and the Confequence
of viclatins; Rights and Privileojes, exorcilv fecured, as Rights of Property, by the Articles of
the Union, whereupon their own Conflitution
is founded, and which is the Bulwark of the
Succeffion to the Crown of Gretjf Britain in
the Proteftant Line, upon which, and the Bri^
tiJJj

Conftitution

connected there-

infeparably

all our Rights, Liberties and Privileges
Sacred and Civil, depend, which every Britip
Subjedt, that is a Lever of his Country, cannot

with,

but

wifli to

remain inviolate for ever.

Next
(<) Par. 1424.

c.

16. Par. i;j3.

c.

42. Par. 158;.

c.

12.
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Next
is

to the DiiTolution of the

Union, which

the ftrongeft Bar againft the Popifli Pretender

that

human Wifdom can

invent, the

Enemies
Ar-

to our Conftitution long, with the greateft

dour, for an Infradion of any of the Articles of
the Treaty, touching our referved Rights and
Liberties, as having a direcft

Tendency

dermine

its

Wifdom

of the Parliament will by

Security,

which, to be

to

fure,
all

unthe

Means

prevent.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX.
writing this EfTay, I have {ten a little
Pamphlet, entituled, National Union recommended^ in Anjwer to a late fair r Horn Paper in
the Old England of 2jth December 1746 ;
and an equally fcurrilous Reply, in a late Pamphlet entituled the
I S T^L E.
I join with that Author in all the hard but
juft Epithets he gives thefe tv/o Performances
I {hall only add one Obfervation, "ciz. that it appears to me that the fame Perfon has been the
Author of both. The Author of the Hjifile
fnbjoins to his Piece the other Paper which he
pretends to anfwer ; Why all this Care about it,
if it was not his own genuine Offfpring ?
The Proje(ft of both Papers is the fame : In

Since

TH

-,

the

firft

the Scots are excited to

Rancour

againffc

ihe Englifh, by the Propofal of excluding

them
Communication of Trade, and other
Privileges, fecured to them by the Union
and

from

all

;

in the Tbijlle the

Englifo are fcurriloully abufed,
and injurious and groundlefs Suggeftions made,
that the Union was carried on by corrupt

Means, upon the Part of the E?iglifi ; That
they are fick of the Scots ; and that the Scots
are very fick of the Union, and fond to have
it diflblved, and to be reflored to their ancient
The Delign of both plainly is
Lndependency.
to
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to raife an univerial Combaftion,

in order to

make Way for a

DifTolution of the Union, and
thereby revive the Hopes of the PopiJJj Pretender^

Union

which by the

v^ere extinguiflicd,

will remain fo while the

Union

and

continues- in-

violate.

At the fame Time while the Author of the
Pamphlet before me recommends a National
and endeavours to eftablifh it in the Affedlions of the People, he makes the fame Propofal {a) with the Author of Superiorities LXifplafd^ and perhaps he is the fame Perfon that
wrote and publiOi'd it.
'Lfniop.,

He fuggefts,

that the

Root whence all

the late

Diforders fprung, was the Vaflalages and Jurifdidions in the Highlands^ and that therefore the
Soil ought to be rid of fo pernicious a Growth,
and makes a virulent Inve^ive againft them.
But, I hope it has been abundantly fhown in
the foregoing ElTay, That the Superiorities and
Juriididions had no Influence in railing the late
unnatural Rebellion, or on the former, in the
1715 that they were owing to a quite different
;

Caufe,

which

viz.

the

Clanfhip

in

the Highlands,

no Concern with Superiorities and
Jurifdi(ftions, and that it would be of mofl: dangerous Confequenee, to our happy Conftitution,
to infringe them; fince they are fecured, to the
Owners, by the Treaty of the Union, as Rights
has

of Property.

Where(.) P. 8.
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Wherefore, 'tis Turprifing that fuch Motion
recommends
{liould be made by a Perfon that
the

Union

and the great Security

as inviolable,

Crown
of the Settlement of the Succeffion to the
and as the
in the illuftrious Houfe of Ha?io'ver,
foSyitem,
Political
Fundamental of our whole
none
lemnly ratified and confirmed; and that
but an avowed or concealed Jacobite would
furmife the leaft hint to the contrary {a).
falling unI {hall not accufe the Author of
that his
der fuch Chariiaer, but 'ns obvious

our
Plan has a direct Tendency to undermine

happy Conftitution.

How

is it

polTible to pre-

fame Time break
ferve a Chain entire, and
one of the Links ? Is not the 20th Article of the
how
Treaty a Fundamental Part of it ? And
without
it,
of
made
then can an Infraction be
undermining the whole ? Wherefore, tho' this
Author pretends to be a Friend to our happy
at the

EftabliHiment, yet, in

reality,

he contributes to

avowed or
the fame fatal Enterprife, which the
is conconcealed Jacobites, and the Authors he
Union,
the
of
futing, aim at, viz. the unhinging
it, and
by an Infracoion of an exprefs Article of
Scheme
wicked
the
advance
by that Means to
to
of the Enemies of our happy Conftitution,

ruin

it.
,

r

j

Author founds on,
knowingly and wittingly goes
is {b),'Tfjat whoever
Community is a
about to loofen the Bands of a

The Cardinal

Principle our

,

W

traitor

/
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Confiitution^ 'which he thus en-

'Traitor to that

That the Union is the Funour Political Syffem j and that there'

iieavours to deftroy

damental

of

j

fore thefe are guilty of

Body-poHtick^
on
oj

^

High

who endea'vour

Trea/on againjl the
to diffohe the

and ought to Jujfer Tuni(hmcnt^
High Treafcn.

Now

all

Uni-

as in Cafes

the Articles of the Treaty have the

biriding Force and Authority, are folemn
Conventions and effential Conditions; v/hercupon
two independent Kingdoms agree to unite into
one, and lb are the Fundamental Law of the
Britiffj Conftitution.
What the Apoftle fuggefls, with refpedt to the Law of GOD, That
who/ocver offends in one ^Pointy is guilty of all (a)^

fame

prefent Cafe; and therefore the
fame Judgment, which our Author pronounces
againft tbc(e he is confuting, for their Endeavours to fubvert our Conflitution, by diiTolving
the Union, mud fall upon himfelf, for pro-

holds in the

pofing an Infraction of one of the Articles.
He
could only plead, in Arreft of Judgment, a pretended, but fnrely a miflakcn Zeal for the Con-

which he

ilituiion,

is

unwaiily undermining;

v/hereas the other Authors openly declare

them-

Encrqies to it.
Upon the whole, a Compliance with the Pro-

selves

t'olai to

orities

aboliih

or infringe the Feudal Superi-

and Hereditary Junfdidions

llcured by the Unions
^

,

injuri-

ous

-

(j) Jam,

in Scotland,

would bs hiahly

ii.

lo;.
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ous to the private Perfons vefted therewith, and
moft dangerous to the Publick : Such Meafures

would not

extinguifh

the

Seeds of Rebellion,

but rather foment and diffufe them, by occalioning Animofities and Difafiection to the Government: Wherefore it ought to be the Wifli
and Endeavour of all Lovers of their Country,
and true Britons^ to regard the Articles of that
folemn Treaty as inviolable, and to maintain
the fame inviolate.
The Union is the great Security of our Rights and Liberties, and of the
Succeffion to the BritHh Crown in the Protcflant Line 3 and confequently the ftrongeft Bar
againft the Popifh Pretender, and an Infraction
of any one of the Articles, has an undoubted
Tendency to unhinge the whole.
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